NEWS & VIEWS
Online
• People march throughout UK for
#Black Lives Matter and racial justice
• The Victorian Colston statue is toppled
and dropped into Bristol harbour, an
ex-slave capital of the world. A
London slaver statue is also removed
• Lockdown Britain has had the first 2
months without burning coal for
power since the industrial revolution
• Test and Trace app not fully
operational until September
• Face coverings will be mandatory on
public transport, and for all hospital
visitors and out-patients from 15 June
• Zoos and safari parks will be open
from 15 June
• Places of worship will be open for
private prayer from 15 June
• The Shrine OLW church will be open
for private prayer in July
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The Queen and The Duke of Edinburgh
marking His Royal Highness’s 99th birthday

NNUH and QEH
urgent community appeal

Transport and non-clinical staff
need cloth face masks for 15 June.
Can you help? Ready, steady, sew!
Pre-launch at Kennedy Space Centre
Use instructions on Gov.uk:
https://t.co/Ly79hV7bIP
Shutterstock

This week

g a t h e r i n g

Twitter contacts @ProjectWeir for
QEH and @NNUH Charity

updated

ZW Editor & design

Get involved with this initiative by King’s Lynn Museum collating experiences
of lockdown for a permanent collection. Full details here: https://t.co/V4e9Bxq8zs
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Walsingham gardens online
Sat 27 & Sun 28 June
Share your green spaces and garden retreats
Viewings on Facebook

The Lighter Side
of the Lockdown
poetry booklet
raising money for
Norfolk &
Norwich
Hospital ICU.
Illustrations by
Rebecca Osborne
https://t.co/2i2Cs
51j3d

NHS Norfolk Children & Young People's
Services (@NorfolkCYP)
Is your child worried about starting high school
in September? Try our transitions quiz together
and see what support they may need.
https://t.co/zQuAEDlGOu
Please share with other parents!
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Sunday 14 June sees the launch of
Norfolk's first Virtual Food Festival at
Holkham Estate from 9am. It's all
about the BBQ, local producers and local
produce https://t.co/TkXYSPeh6a

Solemnity of
Corpus Christi

Thurs 11 May
Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
open-air, south porch,
St Mary’s Church
12 noon- 4pm

